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Abstract Organisms tend to decrease in size with
increasing temperature by phenotypic plasticity (the
temperature-size rule; ectotherms) and/or genetically
(Bergmann’s rule; all organisms). In this study, the
evolutionary response of body size to temperature was
examined in the cyclically parthenogenetic rotifer
Brachionus plicatilis. Our aim was to investigate
whether this species, already known to decrease in size
with increasing temperature by phenotypic plasticity,
presents a similar pattern at the genetic level. We
exposed a multiclonal mixture of B. plicatilis to
experimental evolution at low and high temperature
and monitored body size weekly. Within a month, we
observed a smaller size at higher temperature, as
compared to body size at lower temperature. The
pattern was consistent for the size of both mature
females and eggs; rotifers kept at high temperature
evolved to be on average 14% (after 2 weeks) and 3%
(after 3 weeks) smaller than the ones kept at low
temperature (10 and 5% in the case of eggs, respec-
tively). We therefore found that B. plicatilis is
genetically programmed to adjust its body size-to-
environmental temperature.
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Introduction
The relationship between body size and temperature is
an issue widely studied and discussed. The main
reason for this is because body size is a central life-
history trait, linked directly to organismal fitness
(Kozłowski, 1992; Roff, 1992; Stearns, 1992), while
temperature is one of the most important environmen-
tal factors influencing evolution and diversification
(Woese, 1987; Pace, 1991; Nisbet & Fowler, 1996;
Takemoto & Akutsu, 2008). Indeed, organisms
change their size in response to short-term environ-
mental changes through phenotypic plasticity and
during the more extended process of evolutionary
adaptation to geographically distinct and thermally
differing locations. The phenomenon of achieving
smaller size at maturity at higher temperature through
phenotypic plasticity in ectotherms is known as the
temperature-size rule (Atkinson, 1994), while the
same pattern at a larger geographic scale through
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genetic adaptation was termed Bergmann’s rule
(Bergmann, 1847), now extended from its original
focus on vertebrates to all organisms (Blanckenhorn &
Demont, 2004). Several other rules describing a
similar pattern from different points of view were
proposed (Blackburn et al., 1999; McNab, 2010; Alho
et al., 2011; Pintor et al., 2015), but the most important
is that despite these different points of view, the
observation of growing larger at colder temperatures is
so common in nature.
In this study, we grew Brachionus plicatilis Müller,
1786, a cyclically parthenogenetic rotifer, in two
selective environments—low and high temperature—
in order to test for temperature-dependent evolution in
size. B. plicatilis was previously regarded as a
cosmopolitan species of a global geographic range.
Molecular techniques have shown that the former
taxon B. plicatilis is actually a complex of fifteen
cryptic species (Mills et al., 2017). Four species from
this complex co-exist in the shallow ponds of the
Mediterranean coast of Spain (Gomez et al., 1995;
Ortells et al., 2003; Montero-Pau et al., 2011).
Recently, three of them, B. plicatilis sensu stricto
Müller, 1786, B. ibericus Ciros-Pérez, Gómez &
Serra, 2001 and B. rotundiformis Tschugunoff, 1921
were examined for size-dependent temperature pref-
erence. The results show that (i) species size correlates
with the thermal dependence of diapause egg hatching
(Walczyńska & Serra, 2014b), (ii) optimal tempera-
ture varies among species with a tendency for smaller
species to prefer higher temperatures (Walczyńska &
Serra, 2014a), and (iii) the temperature-size rule
response differs between species; B. plicatilis sensu
stricto was the only one of the three species following
this rule (Walczyńska & Serra, 2014a).
Our aim was to examine the possible evolution of
body size of B. plicatilis sensu stricto in response to
low or high temperature. As it happens in the wild, in
our experiments, several environmental factors (e.g.,
oxygen concentration, food quality, etc.) might or
certainly do correlate with the experimental temper-
ature. In this way, we addressed the global effect of
temperature due to direct and indirect pathways.
Herein, we test if size response to temperature is
heritable in B. plicatilis via experimental evolution, a
powerful tool for testing evolutionary hypotheses in
real time (Garland & Rose, 2009; Sanjuan and
Domingo-Calap, 2011). Monogonont rotifers act as a
very useful and successful model for micro-
evolutionary studies (Fussmann, 2011; Declerck &
Papakostas, 2017). As reviewed by Declerck &
Papakostas, (2017, this issue), experimental evolution
was previously used in the case of rotifers to test
hypotheses on the evolution of sex (Becks & Agrawal,
2010, 2012, 2013; Fussmann et al., 2003), the
combination of different life-history traits (Stelzer,
2011; Smith & Snell, 2014), and the adaptation to food
composition (Declerck et al., 2015). The most recent
studies using experimental evolution in rotifers focus
on sexual reproduction (Haafke et al., 2016) and bet-
hedging strategy (Tarazona et al., 2017). In the present
study, we focus on body size, a single, crucial life-
history trait, evolving in response to temperature. Our
hypothesis is that exposure to low or high tempera-
tures selects B. plicatilis rotifers toward larger or
smaller size at maturity, respectively. We observed an




Brachionus plicatilis is a monogonont rotifer occur-
ring in brackish ponds and lagoons. Their populations
are seasonally active in the water column. The
growing season starts when diapausing, resistant eggs
located in the sediment hatch. Parthenogenetic repro-
duction continues during a variable number of gener-
ations, so that a clone is produced from each dormant
egg hatched. B. plicatilis populations harbor high
variability in fitness components (Campillo et al.,
2011). Due to clonal selection, genetic diversity is
expected to be higher in the dormant egg bank than in
the active population. Even so, considerable genetic
diversity has been reported in active rotifers within
one pond (Gómez & Carvalho, 2000). B. plicatilis life-
history rates depend on temperature, salinity, and food
supply (Miracle & Serra, 1989; Ciros-Pérez et al.,
2001). For instance, in laboratory conditions, at 15C,
the intrinsic rate of population growth (r) amounts to
0.36 day-1 and lifespan lasts around 15 days (one
literature source), while at 25C r varies between 0.32
and 0.96 day-1, and the lifespan ranges between 6 and
13.5 days (seven different scientific reports; Miracle
& Serra, 1989). In the previous study conducted using
the same food source as in the presented study,
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intrinsic population growth rate was 0.71 day-1 at
17.5C (lowest temperature examined) and
1.19 day-1 at 25C (data from Walczyńska & Serra,
2014a). Most of B. plicatilis body growth occurs
before maturity.
Clones of B. plicatilis were obtained by asexual
proliferation of individual females hatched from
single diapausing eggs isolated from sediments of
three shallow, brackish ponds: Atalaya de los Ojicos
(3846020.9700N, 125049.1200W), Hoya Rasa
(384706.0600N, 125037.5600W), and La Campana
(3851029.0600N, 129036.9700W) (Franch-Gras et al.,
in prep). The sediment of each pond was sampled from
the uppermost 10 cm with a Van Veen grab. The
clones were identified as being B. plicatilis using
molecular markers (Campillo et al., 2005). For this
experiment, stock cultures of five clones per popula-
tion were individually maintained at 20C and 12 ppt
salinity. The culture medium initially contained
3 9 105 cells/ml of the microalgae Tetraselmis sue-
cica as food for rotifers. Previously to be supplied,
microalgae were maintained in exponential growth
phase and constant illumination with f/2-enriched
saline water (Guillard & Ryther, 1962) prepared with
commercial sea salt (Instant Ocean; Aquarium
Systems) at 20C and 12 ppt salinity. Before the
experiment, the clones were maintained under exper-
imental conditions at 20C for 18 months, and fed
weekly.
Experimental setup
Our experiment consisted of two standard phases (e.g.,
Sanjuan & Domingo-Calap, 2011); experimental
evolution—described in this subsection—and perfor-
mance testing (i.e., measuring the selection response;
Fig. 1). In our case, the tested trait was body size. For
the experiments, we used 14–15 clones (4–5
clones 9 3 ponds). With these clones, we founded
six laboratory populations, each composed of a
multiclonal mixture of 10 females per clone, and the
clone composition was identical for each experimental
population (15 clones) except for a clone of Hoya Rasa
(a poorly growing clone), which was only added to two
laboratory populations, one per each treatment (14
clones). Each population was grown in flasks with
250 ml of artificial seawater (Instant Ocean, Aquar-
ium Systems) at 12 ppt salinity as medium, and
Tetraselmis suecica algae as food (initial
concentration: 8 9 105 cells/ml), under continuous
light (75 lmol quanta m-2 s-1). Experimental popu-
lations were exposed to thermal treatments of 15 and
25C (three populations—replicates—per treatment)
using climatic chambers. Once a week, 50 ml of each
culture was replaced with fresh medium and rotifers
were fed with 8 9 105 cells/ml of the microalgae
Tetraselmis suecica. The experimental cultures were
maintained in this way for 1 month.
Measuring the selection response
In order to isolate the effect of temperature on size
evolution, body size has to be measured after remov-
ing maternal effects and the effect of temperature via
developmental plasticity (Fig. 1). In this way, the
environmental effect on body size is controlled for,
and the remaining significant differences, if observed,
are genetically caused. This control was made using a
common garden condition at 20C. For this purpose,
every week during the experimental month—experi-
mental onset included—50 ovigerous females (i.e.,
females with eggs attached) per experimental popula-
tion were randomly chosen and transferred in groups
of five to wells in 24-well plates, containing 1 ml of
the culture medium (as above), and kept at 20C.
Daughters were transferred to wells with fresh
medium; this process was repeated for three genera-
tions (Stelzer & Snell, 2006). Then, ovigerous, asexual
females of the third generation were fixed with Lugol
solution and measured under an inverted microscope
(Olympus CK2). The metric for size was an approx-
imation of volume, assumed to be an ellipsoid shape
for adults (Ruttner-Kolisko, 1977). As height was not
measured, we assumed an ellipsoid of revolution:
V ¼ 4=3ð Þ  3:14  length  width  width:
Eggs from the third-generation females were also
measured according to the same metric.
Data analysis
Adult size and egg size (traits) were analyzed sepa-
rately. In order to reduce variation associated with
different ages of mature females, measurements were
performed on females bearing up to two eggs. This
was the largest number of attached eggs common for
all the samples analyzed (within the combinations of
treatment 9 population 9 time). Two mixed model
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ANOVAs were applied to each trait. The first one
tested for differences in size at the beginning of the
experiment (pre-experimental size; T = 0), with treat-
ment (temperature, fixed) and population (random,
nested within treatment) as independent factors.
Accordingly, the grouping of animals in wells, where
animals were grown to control for plasticity and
maternal effects, was ignored in our data analysis
design, and all the measurements for an experimental
population within a treatment were merged in order to
estimate the model error. The first of these Mixed
Model ANOVAs worked as a control to test if
significant initial differences between temperature
treatments occurred randomly. That is, the null
hypothesis (no treatment effect) was expected in this
ANOVA. The second one tested for differences in size
in response to selection, and focused on the measure-
ments taken in the last 2 weeks (T = 2 and T = 3). In
this second mixed model ANOVA, the factors were
treatment (temperature; fixed), time (i.e., week; fixed),
and population (random, nested within treatment).
Again, all the measurements for the combination of a
time and an experimental population within a treat-
ment were merged, in order to estimate the model
error. We selected T = 2 and T = 3 as a compromise
between two criteria: (a) enough time for evolution to
occur should be considered, i.e., we did not include
T = 1, and (b) increased statistical power. Notice that
by not restricting to T = 3, model error has more
degrees of freedom, and the mean square for the
treatment is computed using more values. These
ANOVAs were carried out using PROC GLM in
SAS (SAS Institute Inc., v.9.4). It is worth noting that
the hypothesis on a treatment effect is unidirectional,
as we expected rotifers from low temperature to be
larger than those from high temperature. Additionally,
we tested whether a correlation in size occurred among
experimental populations within treatment. A positive
correlation might be indicative of dependence in the
error term used by ANOVA to test for treatment effect.
Results
Divergence of average size in response to temperature
was noticeable from the second week of the experi-
ment, in the cases of adults and eggs alike, with lower
average sizes found at higher temperatures (Table 1;
Fig. 2). After controlling for developmental effects
(phenotypic plasticity), adult rotifers at high temper-
ature were on average 14% (after two weeks) and 3%
(after three weeks) smaller than those maintained at
high temperature, the corresponding values being 10
and 5% in the case of eggs. Notice that a monotonous
trend with time was not observed for each temperature
treatment, but that fluctuations were found. However,
time correlation coefficients of the residuals (i.e.,
departures for the mean of the population 9 time
Fig. 1 Scheme of the setup
testing for experimental
evolution for size in
Brachionus plicatilis
rotifers exposed to low or
high temperatures. Three
experimental populations
per thermal treatment were





in common conditions, the
procedure being repeated
with their direct and indirect
descendants in order to
measure F3 individuals
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combination) were not significant for adults or eggs,
suggesting that populations tend to fluctuate indepen-
dently around the non-monotonous variation associ-
ated to the environmental temperature. Pre-
experimental size did not differ significantly among
adult females or eggs, although in the latter significant
differences between experimental populations were
detected (Table 2). Both adult females and eggs,
measured in the last two time points of the experiment,
were significantly larger at low temperature than at
high temperature (Table 2; Fig. 2), with no difference
between experimental populations or interaction of
time with other factors (Table 2).
Discussion
We observed evolutionary changes in B. plicatilis size
in response to temperature within a month. As
expected, rotifers exposed to higher temperature
evolved to smaller size at maturity than rotifers from
lower temperature. Egg size evolved in the same
direction as adult size. These results show that B.
plicatilis rotifers, originally derived from the same
Table 1 The body size of adult females and eggs (estimated
volume; 9 103 lm3) at T = 0, 2, and 3 of the experiment.
Mean ± SD between populations
Low temperature High temperature
Adult females
T = 0 35,800 ± 2,100 36,400 ± 1,600
T = 2 45,000 ± 3,800 38,900 ± 1,800
T = 3 35,000 ± 330 33,900 ± 1,700
Eggs
T = 0 4370 ± 470 4030 ± 440
T = 2 4750 ± 220 4270 ± 160
T = 3 3880 ± 140 3700 ± 80
Fig. 2 Time–course relationship between Brachionus plicatilis
body size, measured after controlling for maternal and
developmental effects, and temperature. Upper panel mean
adult size of females bearing one or two eggs; lower panel mean
egg size. Three experimental populations per treatment are
shown. Blue lines low temperature (L); red lines high
temperature (H)
Table 2 ANOVAs on rotifer size (adult females or egg size)
at the onset (pre-experimental size) and at the end of the
experiment (post-experimental size; measured and analyzed for
the last two sampling times)
factors df F P
Pre-experimental size
Adult females
Treatment 1, 41 0.18 0.6743
Population
(Treatment)
4, 41 0.33 0.8557
Eggs
Treatment 1, 80 2.66 0.1069
Population
(Treatment)
4, 80 4.87 0.0015
Post-experimental size
Adult females
Time 1, 4.51 29.78 0.0038
Treatmenta 1, 4.41 7.87 0.0217
Population
(Treatment)
4, 4.00 1.23 0.4229
Time 9 Treatment 1, 4.51 3.90 0.1115
Time 9 Population 4, 177 0.98 0.4193
Eggs
Time 1, 4.72 199.77 <0.0001
Treatmenta 1, 4.24 12.38 0.0111
Population
(Treatment)
4, 4.00 2.89 0.1641
Time 9 Treatment 1, 4.72 5.14 0.0758
Time 9 Population 4, 185 0.36 0.8400
Significant results are bolded
a P value is for the unidirectional alternative hypothesis
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mixture of natural populations, exhibit smaller size at
higher temperature not only as a result of phenotypic
(developmental) plasticity, which was previously
reported by Walczyńska & Serra (2014a), but also
by a genetically determined shift in phenotype (this
study). An alternative interpretation of our results is
that rotifers decreased in size regardless of tempera-
ture, responding so to an experimental system involv-
ing population fluctuations due to dilutions. Such a
response is predicted if our system would favor the r-
strategists. Then the observed divergence between
temperatures would be due to faster evolution at
higher temperature (i.e., shorter generation time), but
the unobserved evolutionary equilibrium would imply
the same size regardless the temperature. Even if this
explanation cannot be ruled out, it seems unlikely to us
because rotifer populations—due to their fast
growth—were exposed to a wide range of density
conditions—including both density-independent and
density-dependent—during the periods between dilu-
tions. Additionally, Fig. 2 does not suggest divergence
in the rates of evolution.
Even having observed an evolutionary response to
environmental temperature, the environmental vari-
able acting as a selective pressure might be a different
one that would have been correlated in our cultures to
temperature, namely food quality and quantity (e.g., as
a result of competition) and possible deprivation of
oxygen. Interestingly, solubility, and so concentration,
of oxygen in water decreases with increasing temper-
ature (Garcia & Gordon, 1992; Denny, 1993; Wetzel,
2001). This fact has brought to propose that the
advantage of smaller size at higher temperature is
hypothesized to stem from the idea that with increas-
ing temperature, the oxygen demands of organisms
grow faster than oxygen availability (Verberk et al.,
2011), and therefore small organisms deliver more
oxygen to their tissues than large organisms (Woods,
1999). The driving role of oxygen in temperature-size
rule was hypothesized by Atkinson et al. (2006). Since
then, it was confirmed in several other studies
(Czarnoleski et al., 2015; Hoefnagel & Verberk,
2015; Horne et al., 2015; Walczyńska et al., 2015)
and rejected in one meta-analysis (Klok & Harrison,
2013). In the context of adaptive phenotypic plasticity,
the temperature-size rule can be considered as being
‘‘responsive’’ (sensu Whitman & Agrawal, 2009) with
regard to temperature, but ‘‘anticipatory’’ with regard
to oxygen, possibly because mechanisms of response
to temperature are better developed than those of
response to oxygen, as was previously suggested by
Walczyńska et al. (2015).
Our results contribute to the important issue of
matching the phenotypic and genetic levels of
response to selection for evolutionary inference
(Swallow & Garland, 2005; Blanckenhorn, 2015;
Merilae & Hendry, 2014). The underlying explanatory
factor in evolutionary inference is the adaptive
significance of the observed change (Merilae &
Hendry, 2014; Teplitsky & Millien, 2014). Indirect
support for adaptation stems from a previous study
showing that the body size of another rotifer species,
Lecane inermis, was adaptive to combined tempera-
ture/oxygen conditions in accordance with the predic-
tions of temperature-size rule (Walczyńska et al.,
2015). Consistent with the invoked study, the temper-
ature-size rule may be regarded as an adaptation to
temperature-dependent oxygen conditions.
In the present study, we started from a mixture of
clones that did not correspond to a single natural
population. The rationale behind this arrangement was
to increase the initial genetic variance, because we
aimed at investigating the evolution of size in
exposure to low or high temperatures, rather than in
a specific population. However, because rotifers have
high dispersal rates (Fontaneto & De Smet, 2015), our
experimental conditions might correspond to a natural
scenario; for instance, when immigrants from several
source populations colonize a new habitat.
In our experiments, average size did not change
monotonically with time. Sampling effects might be
involved in this. However, a non-monotonous
response is also expected because of the rotifer
lifecycle, due to the fact that a number of partheno-
genetic generations have to be occurred in our cultures
and that some sexual reproduction cannot be dis-
carded. During the expectable clonal selection phase,
all the expressed genetic variance—either additive or
not—fuels evolution, making selection very effective.
However, a fluctuating response can be caused by
sexual reproduction, as sexual offspring would to
some extent return towards the average phenotype
preceding clonal selection. This phenomenon has been
previously observed in other cyclical parthenogens
(cladocerans) and has been termed slippage (Lynch &
Deng, 1994). Nevertheless, environmental factors
difficult to control (e.g., food quality) might have also
caused the observed fluctuations. Since we observed a
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clearer pattern for egg size than for adult size (Table 2;
Fig. 2), we therefore argue that adult size is more
sensitive to noise.
When environmental (phenotypic plasticity) and
genetic (evolution) effects on trait variation act in the
same direction, this occurrence of positive covariance
is known as cogradient variation, while negative
covariance between environmental and genetic vari-
ances is termed countergradient variation (Levins,
1968; Conover & Schultz, 1995). The former pattern
may increase phenotypic variation across environ-
mental gradients, while the latter reduces it. Conover
et al. (2009) provided a meta-analysis of existing data
on cogradient and countergradient variation across
ecological gradients in morphological, physiological,
and reproductive traits in different organisms. They
noted the countergradient pattern in the vast majority
of cases, mostly in ectotherms and in physiological
traits. This might be due to the need of keeping a
stable phenotype regardless of environmental condi-
tions, for instance, if phenotype is associated with
biotic niche axes. Over 80% of case studies involving
cogradient variation concerned morphological traits.
Regarding body size, Conover et al. (2009) noted
seven examples of countergradient variation and two
examples of the cogradient pattern, both directional
patterns in Drosophila. Additional information is
provided by Taylor et al. (2015) in a study designed
to examine the covariance pattern between tempera-
ture-size rule and Bergmann’s rule in another
Drosophila species. The authors observed countergra-
dient variation in body size. Walczyńska & Serra
(2014a) and this study provide an example of cogra-
dient variation. B. plicatilis body size changes in
response to temperature in the same direction due to
both phenotypic plasticity and genetic factors. These
animals dwell in unpredictable habitats, which may
promote a plastic response, but they harbor genetic
variation for size, which can fuel selection and
consequently adaptive evolution. The advantage of
this study over previously mentioned investigations is
that we used an experimental evolution method which
is more powerful than comparative studies regarding
the genetic basis of characters with complex evolu-
tionary trajectories (Matos et al., 2004).
Apart from the methodology used, the apparent
divergence in published results may stem from the
frequent mismatch between generation time in relation
to season length in the investigated organisms (Chown
& Gaston, 1999; Blanckenhorn & Demont, 2004;
Horne et al., 2015). In such cases, the converse
Bergmann’s rule (sensu Blanckenhorn & Demont,
2004) may be observed in relation to altitude or
latitude, because the temperature effect is strictly
intertwined with season length. This argument does
not apply to our results because our model organism is
a short-lived species not exposed to seasonality during
the experiment (we estimate the population doubling
time to c. 1 day at 15C and 0.6 day at 25C). As
Kozłowski (2006) noted: ‘‘The size of an organism is
not given to the organism. It is developed by the
organism, and development requires time, during
which death is likely.’’ From this perspective, body
size is partly a morphological, physiological, and
reproductive trait, and the pattern of change across a
gradient should be interpreted in the context of other
traits, such as development time, growth rate, and
extrinsic mortality. Only this combination would
provide reliable information on whether the results
on body size we obtained reveal adaptive evolution or
rather a constraint, for example, in the face of high
extrinsic mortality or short developmental season. The
advantage of our approach is the lack of extrinsic
mortality and significant environmental change in the
experimental setup. We may thus claim that our
observation of smaller size at higher temperature is not
due to a constraint.
The considerations presented above may under-
lie why temperature-size rule seems to be more
general than Bergmann clines, as noted by Hessen
et al. (2013). Our results, supported by other
studies, indicate that the general phenomenon of
body size decrease with increasing temperature
may be common for different levels of response,
i.e., genetic and phenotypically plastic. As a result,
we advocate a focus on the proximate and ultimate
mechanisms behind this phenomenon.
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